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A GREAT WELCOME HOME ... Mrs. Joyce Baldwin, newly named Teacher
of-The-Year, was greeted·wit/J, this sign when she pulled into }:,,er driveway 
Tuesday.(photo by Rod Holmes).
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Cast members .revealed· 
· A melodrama, "Little Miss Mary

Sunshine" will be the spring muscial
presented by the -Riggs High drama
and music departments April 7, 9 and
10.

Mrs. Ruby Douglas is directing the
play with the assistance of vocal in
structor Miss Jackie Ewing and band
director Mr. Paul Upsahl.

The story is set in Colorado at the
turn of the century. Miss Mary
Sunshine (Martha Atkinson) is in
trouble with the government because
she has been unable to pay the lease
on her inn which is located in Indian
territory. She is selling home made
cookies as fast as she can to pay off
he� debts. Captain Jim (Jim Kelly),
one of the forest rangers is trying to
help her, and at the same time, he is
try.ing to catch some renegade In
dians who· have been setting forest

· fires in the mountains. Corporal Billy

(Chet Murray) is also doing his best to
save poor Miss Mary from her terrible
financial trouble. 

Other members of the case include,
Kenny Coyle, Tara Barker, Cathy
Cone, James Echols and Roy Miller. 

Sara Schoessler gives the welcome.
Behind the scenes workers include:

publicity, Faith Korkow; set design,
Brian . Agena; spot lighting, Terri
McCarthy.

Accompanying Miss Ewing with
the vocal music will be June Hansen.
June will also be the student assis
tant for the drama director Mrs.
Douglas.

The play will be performed on the
gym floor to provide better acustics
for the vocalists and a large space for
the set.

The orchestra, directed by Mr.
Upsahl, will be set on stage.

awarded to Mrs. Baldwin 
Wide-eyed, speechless, and shocked joring in· Business Administ�ationdescribed Joyce Baldwin as she step- and Education. ped forward amidst the applause to Putting her business skills to use ·.

' . accept the award of Teacher-of-The- she became a secretary, helping toYear at the NHS Tag Day assembly put her husband through college atFeb. 17. SDSU. 
"I was so surprised I didn't know Moving across the state, her nextwhat to say," exclaimed Mrs. job was secretarial work at the SchoolBaldwin when. asked on her reaction of Mines in Rapid City and then on toto the award. Sioux Falls where she served as a

Yet it seems no surprise to those substitute teacher.
who have had her in various classes. She started her career in teaching a"I feel that she has a lot of patience couple years after she moved toand a good understanding of . the Pierre. She resides here with her huskids," stated one student. . band, Lee, and children, David, who is

Her ability n�t only to understand a freshman a� SDSU, Craig, a juni?r,
but to listen to students, and the ad- and Stephame, a 6th grader at Lm
miration that kids feel toward her are coln School. 
the other factors that made the deci- Besides teaching, the teacher-ofsion obvious. the-year.enjoys reading, doing needle-This goes hand in hand with her ooint and riding her "overgrownown feelings about teaching. tricycle." 

A MOMENT TO REMEMBER ... Mrs. Baldwin, business and typing teacher, 
graciously accepts the award as Teacher-of-The-Year during the NHS Tag 
Day assembley. (Photo by Luc Gooris) 

. "I try very hard to be fair and con- Mrs. Baldwin stated that she feels
sistent." She also admitted what she even though she is a teacher she has
enjoys most about teaching is simply learned something in return from her
the "kids". students.

"!n the halls stude�ts greet h�r and · As summed up by one student and she s always .�alkative and friendly· as felt by many others, "She is a goodtoward them c�mmented faculty teacher and she can make the classmember, Mrs. Sheila Aaker. ,fun at times. But when is comes toThough the teacher has been a learning ·the lesson she's the personmember ?f the RHS faculty for lO who can get it taught."years, slie has not always been a 
R ff I t h I teacher. a e O e p ralSeGrowing up near Huron, . Mrs. · -

Baldwin attended Huron College, ma- ffiOney for prom 

Journalists to attend 198·1 Boys State The Junior-Senior Prom has been
set for Saturday, April 25 with the
group "Britannia" tentatively
scheduled for entertainment.

URNALISTS AND TYPEWRITERS.:.Lee Wendt and Joe Sundermeyer, 
have been appointed to Boys State Journalism City, pose with their 
rite typewriter, the cantankerous monster in the journalism room. 

Joe Sundermeyer and Lee Wendt
have been accepted for positions at
the 1981 Boys State Journalism City.

Boys State, sponsored by the South
Dakota American Legion will be held
on the campus of NSC May 31 to
June 6�
·Journalists cover all Boys State

functions. These assignments will
earn them press badges that admit
them anywhere in Boys State.
Because of their full schedule, they
cannot participate in organized
sports or musical activities or become
candidates for office. But they are
eligible for all honors and awards.

Joe has been in the "Governor"
staff for two years. He is sports editor
this year.

Lee is assistant sports editor for
the "Governor". He has also begun
training as a staff photographer. 

The regular Boys· State appoint
ments will be made next month.

In efforts to raise money for the up
coming event, members of the junior
class are selling raffle tickets. The raf
fle prizes are gift certi{icates from
Red Owl. The drawing will be Feb. 25.

According to Pat Rounds, Junior
class president, the Capital RotuQda
may possibly be the setting for this
year's Junior-Senior Prom. The final
decision still has to be made.

The prom theme and waiters and
waitresses will be chosen in March by
the junior class.
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DANCE CONTEST 
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LET'S DANCE . . . WHO ME!! ... . HIM, DANCE? . . .

A not-so-serious look at .the martyrs of. the bask�tball court. 
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WATCfIME ... HERE/GO ... 

WAIT A MINUTp . . .

Photo essay by -

Luc Gooris & Tim Mikkelsen 

HOW'$ THIS? . . .
THE WINNeR IS . . .










